Junior/Senior Schreyer Scholar
Fall Semester Checklist

JUNIORS

Gateway Juniors and Change-of-Campus Juniors (from other Penn State campuses)

☐ Review Annual Academic Plan so your new adviser is aware of what you are taking and hoping to do
  ▪ EITHER submitted in the previous spring semester if already in SHC
  ▪ OR needs to be completed now if just entering SHC through the Gateway
☐ Discuss plans to register for IST 489H (research methods course) in spring of junior year!
☐ Review 5 ways to collect honors credits [refer in SHC Student Handbook to “Meeting Your Honor Course and Credit Requirements”] [https://www.shc.psu.edu/academic-resources/handbook.cfm]
☐ Determine whether you will take any honors independent study (IST/SRA 496) or honors research (IST/SRA 494) credits; and if so, complete appropriate form in Advising Center and then add an “H” using the online form in the SHC Student Records System: [https://www.shc.psu.edu/students/]
☐ Plan number of honors credits for junior/senior block—total required is 14 credits over two years
☐ Discuss ways to determine a thesis topic and how best to find a thesis supervisor and reader
☐ Make plans to submit Thesis Proposal according to your desired graduation date (see SHC Important Dates webpage) [http://www.shc.psu.edu/students/dates.cfm]

Juniors (who were advised by Lisa Lenze last year)

☐ Review Annual Academic Plan so your new adviser is aware of what you are taking and hoping to do
☐ Confirm plans to register for IST 489H (research methods course) in spring of junior year!
☐ Determine whether you will take any honors independent study (IST/SRA 496) or honors research (IST/SRA 494) credits; and if so, complete appropriate form in Advising Center and then add an “H” using the online form in the SHC Student Records System: [https://www.shc.psu.edu/students/]
☐ Plan number of honors credits for junior/senior block—total required is 14 credits over two years
☐ Discuss ways to determine a thesis topic and how best to find a thesis supervisor and reader
☐ Make plans to submit Thesis Proposal according to your desired graduation date (see SHC Important Dates webpage) [http://www.shc.psu.edu/students/dates.cfm]

SENIORS

☐ Review Annual Academic Plan so your adviser is aware of what you are taking and hoping to do
☐ Determine whether you will take any honors independent study (IST/SRA 496) or honors research (IST/SRA 494) credits; and if so, complete appropriate form in Advising Center and then add an “H” using the online form in the SHC Student Records System: [https://www.shc.psu.edu/students/]
☐ Check number of honors credits for junior/senior block—total required is 14 credits over two years
☐ Discuss progress on your thesis and review thesis plan for senior year
☐ Review thesis deadlines (on SHC Important Dates webpage) [http://www.shc.psu.edu/students/dates.cfm]